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When assessing
Dr Carlotto'sr.r'orkon STS-48.be sureto haveboth of his papers,the
(\'ol
9. No l) andthe subsequent
response
originalin JSR
to criticismsfiom relbree
Irwin Wiederin which in light of new evidencehe modiliesor retractssomeof his
Many authors(e.g. Strieber)quote'conclusions'
fiom the first paperwhich
conclusions.
-were abandoned
in the second bad form. if not deliberatelydeceptive(ho hum| )
Carlottoidentifiestu'o ofthe starsas Enai and Polaris.and correctlypointsout that the
his
Sunon that datewas about87 degreesfrom Polaris.But curiouslvhe or.'erlooks
correctassessment
elsewherethat the horizontalFOV ofthe camerawas about40
degreeswide (consislentw.ithShuttletechnicalmanualsI'r'echecked).and sincethe stars
areto the right ofthe centerof the screen.they are1arofTto the sideof the shuttle'strack.
ln fact. fiom kno*'ledgeolthe shuttle'sorbitalinclinationalone(57 degrees),Polaris
would havebeenabout-10degreesofTto the side.lookingstraightbackwards.However.
Carlotto'sillustration(figure1,'Relationsbet\l,eenShuttle,Polaris.and Sun',page,18)
incorrectlyshor.lsthe shuttle'sZ-axis (the up-dolvnaxjs.whereX is fiom tail to noseand
Y is tiom left wing to right wing) pointingalmostdirectlyat Polaris.lt r.vasactuall-v
pointingabout l0 deqreesio the right ofthe groundtrackand henceabout20 degreesto
the [.EFT of Polaris
The incorrectdrar.ving
leads(larlotto and his readersto imaginepost-sunrise
sunlight
streamingover the noseo1-theshurtleand fillinc all the spaceaboreit, leavingno space
tbr a particleto be in the shuttle'sshadowand thenappcar
This is what he is discussing.,r'ithfigure 1.1on page57. whenhe savs "The brightening
in the upperlefi is craused
bv an increasein scatteredlicht fiom the right sideof the
cameralens Thuswhen N,[I appearsin the video,the shuttleis in daylightwith the sunto
the right. \41 is downtrackfrom the shuttleand thuscannotbe enrergingfiom its shado*
I{ is thusunlikelv that Ml is nearthe shutllesincethereis no mechanismto erplain its
appearance.
Fonunatelv.unlike Carlotto.we now ha',,ethe technicaldataon the shuttle'sactual
orientationduringthis intervaland can seethat Carlotto'sguessedorientationis seriouslv
in error (ascanbe determinedevenr.rith internalevidencein his paper) At sunrise,with
Polaris30 degreesto the right oi downtrack(andnearthe centerofthe camera'sFO\')
andthe Sunanother90 degreest-arther
right, we seethat the line to the Sunis not directly
out the nose.asCarlottoargues.but 30 degreesbelow the nose.Evena minutelater,with
only 4 degreesof motionrelativeto the celestialsphere,the sunis still castinga large
volumeofshadeinto the areasabovethe shuttleaft end and rvings
HenceCarlotto'sconclusionthat thereis no shadedregionu,ithinthe camera'sFOV is
erroneous.and his consequent
elirninationofa nearbl particlee\planationis f'aultv

light at sunrise?I think it's
Now. what IS the brighteningCarlottointerpretsas scattered
with the first threedots(oneof
light at sunrise,sinceit appearssimultaneously
scattered
with the
which, Ratsch-5.makesa coursechangeeighty secondslatersimultaneouslv
tlash).This upperleli cornerglareremainsunchangedevenlaterasthe cameratilts down
andpansright. which suggestsit is indeedscatteredsunlighttiom someilluminated
portionofthe shuttlestructure.Whatevcrthe sourceof indirectlight. it -- like the thruster
cameraopticsand is in itselftoo dim
tlash-- is onl-vbarelyvisibleto the super-sensitive
-to illuminatesmallnearbyobjects only direct sunlightis bright enough.
Carlottoalsooverlooksthe angularsizeofthe Sun.In anotherargumentagainstthe ice
"lnsteadofchangingabruptlvas one rvoulderpectofan ice
particletheon'.he obser"'es:
particlenearthe shuttlepassingfrom shado,'v
into sunlight,the brightnessincreases
graduallyover a I secondperiod".This rs onl.vtnre.ofcourse.lor a point sourceof
illumination.the particlemovesthrougha regionwhereit is lit at tirst only by a sliver of
the sun,thenbv halfthe sun.thenbv all of it. so naturallyit would brightenover a llnite
At a rangeol say.60 11fiom the shuttle
periodof tirrreratherthan instantaneouslv
structurecastingthe shadorv.that distanceofgradualbrighteningrvouldbe abouthalfa
(andtvpical)distancefbr an ice particleto coverin one
foot, which is tluitea reasonable
second
Thereare othererrorsthat grabone'sattention.Carlottowritesr"Prior to the ilash
mentionedeariier-the objectslowsand seernsto stop.Alter the flashit changes
directions.
" But as Kasher'sanalvsisshows(chartr.vasscannedand emaileda lew weeks
'slovn,ing'
ago).the
beginscoincidentrviththe "pre-flare"(Kasher'sternt)and continues
throughthe end ofthe main llare (that is. lbr the entiredurationofthe burn"someof
which didn'tflare).thereis no pre-tlashchangein the object'smotion.This is qurte
carelessof Carlotto.The changein motionofall panicleson the screencoincideswith
and only with the thrusterfiring
Carlottoalsoarguedthat the lack of observedbackgroundmotionafterthe flashprovedit
\4'asnot a thrusterfiring. He retractedthis assertionin the tbllow-on exchangewith Dr.
Wieder.onceactualtelemetnvrecordswereavailabie(he madeexcusesfbr not seeking
thoserecords.sa1-in-e
it was somebodyelse'sresponsibilitvto gile the recordsto him)

